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Hslirious ideas had an important impact and ideological . 
content in the anti-colonial struggle in Africa at the close 
of the 19th century. The African independent churches1 move
ment has been a religious protest with a political charge. 
This manifested itself in Kenya with the Kikuyu religious 
movement* in the Congo with the African Prophets1 Movement and 
in South Africa in Ethiopianism. Nationalism found expression 
in the breaking away from the white dominated churches rigged 
v/ith racism and discrimination and the establishment of inde
pendent African churches representative of their interests* •; 

This affected r.ost mission churches and resulted in the 
formation of indigenous churches and the incorporation of 
tho Stbiqpian church into the all-black African Methodist Epis
copal (AKE) church, in America founded on conmion grounds. Occur-.' 
tag at a time when South Africa was undergoing rapid indust
rialisation (1870-1925) giving rise to a urban black proleta
riat, the idea of a common church excluding racists had a wide 
appeal* A clear connection between church affiliation and- the 
position of the black man existed. While the leaders of the 
earlier splits were ordained ministers, the independent chur
ches of tlie Zionist type attracted the le3S educated and poor
est. The Shembe church in Zululand was formed by Isaiah She-; 
mbe, son of a farm labourer. 
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The Rote of Church Leaders 
• 

Many church leaders ii&ve played an important role in our 
people's struggle for national liberation, Jobn.Dube, a lead
er in the Congregational church became the first president 
of the African National -Congress in 1912. Charlotte Maxeke a 
leader in the M S church founded the AKCJfamenl a~Jieague • #7R. 
Mah&tamrTi metftodlst m£ni"s't'er*wa-s;the'AJic President in the 40a. 
He pressed for larger participation of Africans in the Method
ist church and -In 1960-61 served on the continuation commit
tees of the All-in-conference of African leaders and later the 
Pietermaritzburg Conference. Rev. N. Tantsi, a minister of the 
AME church was a leader of the AKC in the Transvaal, Banned 
in 1955 for his political activities, he later served on the 
Oonuoittee of the All-in-conference of African loaders in 
I960. The popular song "Mayibuye" is his composition. Rev. 
J. Caiata, Secretary-General of the African National Congress 
between 1939 &rui 1949 and Rev* S. Tenia, of the Dutch Reformed 
Church (DEC) also played significant roles. Ail these distingui
shed church leaders played a role in the formation and act
ivities of the quasi-political Interdenominational African 
Ministers' Federation (lIiAJU?) as well as the 31oeKfontein Con-
fence to discuss tile Torclinsou report. Chief Albert Luthuli, 
the last President of the AHC ins3.de the cccaitry before its 
proscription was a practising Christian and a leading church
man. However as the secula?: movement developed th^se churches 
separated more and more from then. 

Government's Response 

The: period under cincv.ssion sr.w increased repression 
coupled with tighter control over churches. All churchas had 
to register 50 *chat their policies co\;id. be strimlinetl to 
cozi'oxTfi to government policy. Their doctrines were unler con
tinuous scrutiny to ensure that it aid net enhance political 
ideas. Strict octroi was exercised over the building of chur
ches and educetionai institutions like the Wilberforce insti
tute in. the -Uraflavaal, founded by the J*TVES church vers taken 
over by the govoiTi.T.eru. 

The- Native Land Act which led to the uprootin?: of biack 
Christ ians ^aversely affected the church. The 3$.ntu Authori
t i e s Act uia.de provision for th*« e thnic divis ion or townships 
which made 1* . i j f f ic^ l t for a minis ter to serve 2. congregation 
whose n^-.rccr-^hlp h^-) *z&u* C3 of -i difCsiwit ' - ^ ! c -*r>up. 
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Although the church fought on its nationalist fervour waned 
leading to ra03t independent churches b-sconing apolitical, 
others succumbing to government pressure to the point of 
open collaboration although some church leaders continued to 
make individual contributions. 

Deviation from Weals 
The AKE formed in the 1870a by former slave, Richa.rd 

Allen on the noble principle of equality and the brotherhood 
of man was brought to South Africa through Charlotte Maxeke 
andJReverendg Kt Mokong and "J, Tantsi. The activities 51 so?Se 
church leaders have shown a deviation from the ideals of the* 
church. 

In 1962 "Bishop Francis H. Gov, the first indigenous 
bishop of the church accepted the chairn*3Ji3hip of the dummy 
Coloured Affaire Council, forerunner to the Coloured Represent-
ative Council fCRCY. When District Six fell prey to the 
Oroup Areas Act in 1966, the church willingly sold its proper
ty to the government while the people resisted this injustice. -

In 1968 when Gerdener, .Minister of Interior, called on 
churches to sever links with oversea© churches, a similar 
move was uncovered inside the church spearheaded ty one, 
Per.jamin Rajuili, known collaborator who had served in the 
Transkei'goverraaert1 ax;d was candidate fox -the TltrBC elections. 
Their call for the appointment for indegenous bishops was aim
ed at dividing the church on the liner of the Bantustane vith 
a Xhosa AME church, Sotho AME church Coloured .AMB church, etc* 

In 1970 at the church's 75th anniversary in Cape Town,, 
one Gauia, an administrator of apartheid was given prominence 
as an invited guest in his capacity as Commissioner of Coloured 
Affairs together with I).J. Vorster, moderator of the SOK and a 
known advocate of racial segregatim, besic.es being the brother 
of the then fascist Prime Minister, B.J. Vorster. This was a 
clear violation of the principle on which the church is based. 

In 1979 members of the church came out in open confront
ation against Eishop Mins for his refusal to come out directly 
against government policy in condemning apartheid. Half the. 
detainees in Namibia are AMB members but he has kept quiet 
while other churches have protested when their members are 
detained. \ g 

The Si on Christian Church fZCC^ serves as an example of how& 
the independent churches are being used to perpetrate govern-^ 
ment policy. At its recent conference. Bishop Barnabas lielcgâ j 
nyane« addressing more than two million followers said that i C 
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was not for the individual to ,1ud«e whether the l&v was .lust 
or un.iust. -*;e sdid the church fullv suxrcorted homeland govern
ments, crier's and ioca] au thor i t i e s . This conference was a t 
tended by r ac i s t Minister of Co-operation and Development, 
Piet Koorr.hof (cost 9th April , 1930). There are other chur
ches whose uoctriae doe3 not allow i t s se t t e r s to advocate 
po l i t i ca l ideas but she rea l i ty of thei r daily existence for
ces their, to i n v o l v e themselves in the fi*ht against 
30ci«.l in jus t ice . 

Black Consciousness 
Ihe Slack Consciousness Movement has had some influence 

on the black church. In the l a t e 60s we $?.v the emergence 
within the church of Slack ~*heclo*v interpret ing rel igion in 
the lisrht of the experience of the black man with the aim of 
uniting >ir:> in a GKXZSM stxus&rle a^ainsx rac ia l in jus t ice . 
?he "Jniversitv Christian Movement (VCO 196? stirr.ular.ei th is 
development. Sr A. ^oesav of the KG mission church i s a 
tvoical exasrde. U k i t i g e x c e p t i o n to bsin* o i l -
led a 'Coloured1

f ne has been Breaching th&t there i s n o 
theological basis for racial discrimination or r a c i s t separa
tion* The interdenominational Africa:*; Ministers1 Association 
of South Africa also closely linked i t se l f with blacV consci
ousness and called on ths coverrjaer.t to scrap separate develop
ment. 

A Slack -rSesta' Association was recently forced \:imU the 
a i t of uniting e l l churches in South - f r ica . Their coherence 
was attended by the Azanian Students1 Organisation IAAASO), 
Asanian People's Organisation t&Z&Q) ar.** the Congress of 
South African Students (CGSASX At a recent conference, the idea 
to fciTi; a s i i i t a n t black confessing clurch, a t an al ternat ive 
to the exist ing denorrdnatisnal churches were discussed a n d 
churches were warned to purge the church of racirr before t i e 
blacks go i t alone. The Independent African Churc;>:rf A«so» 
elat ion flACAj became closely aligned to black consciousness 
and co-operated with the new banned Christian. I n s t i t u t e . How
ever, black consciousness also has i r a l imitations i:; th i t i t 
appeals to the radical youth severest and seminaries an-: dost 
not enjoy support .r.>;» gst the b r o a d :.i a s s e 3 and 
lacks a clear idsclcglosl i i n* . 

Upsurge 
-v nature --i :;.e South African s»>;;ie.:v, the r.?.icri+y : 

a l l churoh ienor.inrci;r*s excer-t ihcsa v.kJch are exclusively 
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white, are of the oppressed and the oresent tempo of develop* 
inent of events and mass actions influences the churoh to take 
a rsore coac&itted stand towards liberation. 

The Lutheran Bishop* Kfeaas Buthelesi, recently called on ••• 
churches to cton emulating the government policy of separate • 
development. He attacked the church for building churches in 
black areas and installing black priests just like the govern
ment dictates e.g. installing Sotho priests in so-called Sotho 
areas. Bishop Buthelezi c a l l e d on the living standards 
of blacks not to be compared to blacks in other parts of Afri-
ca but to white South Africans. The recent 'moves1 for change, 
he said, amount to adjustments within the framework of govern-, 
iscnt policy and the Constellation of states'in a move to gain 
international recognition for the Bantustans and to neutralise 
the liberation movement by creating buffer zones. The Uishop • 
also ca.T.o out in support of students' action in 1976 a n d 
served on the Black Parents' Association (BPA) during the up
risings. 

Various black church leaders have a; so cone out in support 
of actions of our masses like industrial strikes and boycotts 
as the Fattis and ftonis case indicates QS veil as the arrestf 
of Rev. John Thome, a congregational minister anl former South 
African Council of Churches' Secretary-General, for his support 
for the present school boycott. In certain areas where a chur
ch is traditionally s t r o n g the anti-govarn^'Pnt stand of 
its leadership has an influence on general attitudes towards'.; 
the government. This can be clearly seen by the massive sup*.;. ,. 
port which the Labour Party enjoys in the E a s t e r n Cape, 
where Rev, A Hendricks, a Labour Party leader, is a leading/*-; 
cleargyman.. ' •*;•;•; 

The Moravian church which has a strong following among 
the Coloured ccauaunity with complete control over rural Cape 
towns (former mission stations) li;<e Genedendal, Elirn* Itemre, 
etc., has come out strongly against government policy as oppo
sed to its previous collaborationist role which stemmed from 
its missionary character. luring 1974, the Moravian church in 
Johannesburg cajne out against forced registration of Coloured • 
voters for the pending CRC elections of 197% Rev. C. Wessels 
is a prominent Moravian minister who was detained for his iiv-
volvement in the 1976 Uprisings in Port Elizabeth and is also 
involved in the.Eastern Cape Council of Churches. In the Ca. 
tholic church» the hierachy excludes blacks almost completely 
and this led to a fight within the church against th-i s 
inequality. Outside the church the fight is limited to ca^s 
for its schools and.seminaries to be desegregated. 

• • 
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The Methodist church recently called*for the scrapping 
of certain discriminatory lavs and is in the forefront in 
the fight for justified conscientious objection* A dramatic 
confrontation is taking place between the Nederduitse Gerefor-
meerde Kerk flJGK) and its three daughter churches - the NGK in 
Africa and the Indian NG Kerk* These churches threaten to 
sever their ties with the white NGK for its continued support 
for government policy* 

In one cf its publications, the Presbyterian church speaks 
of the NGK as the Nationalist Party at prayer* It likened the 
'Christies' in the HGK to the 'Christians' in Germany who sup
ported Nazism* The section of the church openly identifying 
itself with liberation and questioning the legibility of 
government functionaries holding office within the church can 
be seen among other things in the church's disapproval of the 
security police members holding office in the church and of 
communicants who show racial prejudice. 

The Church's Stand 
i'he stan:. taker, by the S--.CC agc.ir.st racist policy is a 

ccranendable one. Recently in a r e s p o n s e to the false 
allegations- nade by Botha that the S..CC is promoting unrest-
inside the country Bishop Tutu said: "What we are doing is to 
fight for a just, open and non-racial society where everyone 
counts"* This realisation by the 3ACC of the Freedom Charter 
-as the legitimate demands of the oppressed most of whom are 
church members is proof that the Charter can be reconciled with 
the Christian principle of the "brotherhood of man1'. 

The government,reeling under the attack from tne church 
is not a passive onlooker. Recently it was revealed that the 
creation of the Christian League of South Africa (CLSA) as a 
counter to the 'politically motivated1 SACC vas financed with 
government funds. Ds* Buti recently attacked the strategy of 
the white NGK of using its tremendous financial power to in
fluence and dominate outspoken black ministers who reject 
apartheid. These ministers and their congregations a r e . 
being threatened that the NGK will withdraw its financial 
support unless they toe the line* It is against this back
ground that the recent attack on the SACC by the Independent 
Churches of South Africa (ICSA) should be seen. The negative 
trend within the church which shows itself from time to time 
is inevitable because of the upa and downs of social develop
ment* Vaccilations in response to enemy manoeuvres lead to 
certain sections laying emphasis on petty concessions at the 
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expence of the struggle. The injection of new ideas, which 
channel the church into the struggle and neutralise t h e 
petty-bourgeois tendencies which manifest themselves in the 
acceptance of hand-outs to satisfy personal interests, is 
needed• 

Continued from page 2 

declared THE YEAR OF THK WORKER to mark the 25th anniversary 
of its foundation on March 5# 1955* and even jnoxe so when 
all progressive mankind is joining the working class of our 
country ir. taking stock of the road traversed by their van
guard party - the South African Conaaunist Party, a working 
class organisation which since its creation on July 29# 1921* 
through its committed participation in our struggle . f o r 
national liberation has proved itself to be an indespensable 
component of our liberation movement* 

At this hour of our liberation struggle, in this great 
Year of the Freedom Charter, when the fascist rulers are fra
ntically doing everything they can think of to preserve the 
abhorent apartheid system, the workers must increasingly throw 
in their lot with the rest of the oppressed people. T h e 
question of how long the apartheid system will survive depends 
ultimately on the workers whose labour is the source of the 
huge profits which enable the Pretoria racists to maintain 
their repressive machinery, to pay their personnel, to buy 
additional arms etc. But the workers alone cannot fulfil this 
gigantic mission. They roust join hands with the rest of the 

oppressed masses - p e a s a n t s , students, progressive 
intellectuals, believers and non-believers - and the increas
ing number of democratic whites. The daring actions of our 
people's army, Ifznkhonto we Si?-ve, must always be backed with 
mass political action involving all the cross-sections of our 
population such as the current strikes, de:«s;nd for an uncon
ditional release of Comrade Nelson Mandela, the militant 
opposition to all apartheid practices like Bantu Education. 
The racists must not be given any chance to rest. 

This is above all a challenge to us combatants of MK to 
improve our discipline and strengthen our conviction so that 
together with our entire people led by the African National 
Congress we can advance to final victory saying: 

FOBWAHD TO A PEOPLES GOVERNMENT! 
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